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A Silly Song- n a rnricnn menSponsor for Benefit BridgeSociety My Marriage Problems
AJilo OarrtwnNi hrt Ilia f

--JttiVELATIO.VS OF A WIFE"
liVrtlifM, II2

Oil I'tlttf lirun bthutga to
thm. It, and inn a hiit.htr !..'p.
$' ij). a week br luifchiii 4t,
to l mutton tlt,.. tiu SuuiUv,
he ijoe. la the church, ih w lint the
parxin piM, In til. oil puuitiMir
the pr.rr with tkrp aimiu and
)t4. Hut. iii hi ht', i'ii other
day, hi wiigti bill baud, ami wiut.
1'te p.iid a bundird noit turn, .r
IVki! . grimy it. I thil l., ii I
were I'rlrg tiwri, I'd r. to ped-
dle meat, or rle, on Sunday, in the
churt h, I would u.it grtiati 4ml bleat.

K Drjiiu U;ut rtwuU in vm!hh i the prrformsme of "Mr,Til 1',,..'. Hy" t the lirandri tinker Wrdnr.d.y imjhi. Andc
from iltc (ill iM it i eoiin'jrrfij a pUy o( lrt rnk rll dime, mem

brr. of ht l'tfu lu.'e an iiitrfit in it 'I'hrr are onrrrrfl with the
lri ifle ifk til Tlifufr tiu'14 j'ly. l liili tin U uiie, and the firm
imi rrr rirntf.! in Uirut4.

Mr. 1'. M. $yf-M-
. rridrit ijI the hnu league. U.t year

tiir-- l to t u'!e tle guiM rn4 (Ly r,t, ut it not done thro
owing l expense l )i'iutiion nj tour, 'J hry .it thry io;rl Uirr 14

a iUy n ii e wl. Ihrir hopes were realized, and now two pUyi
are rnumr, L.itioiii" nJ "Mr. I'im t'sr. ISy."

The New Yoik lliratr-- Gu44 U oriiiiliaiii)ii f

linjimmrut 'loi. "Art (or art's U ilirir gol, hime their organ
i.i.tm in 1'IS thry h prr.rntnj "Tlif liond, of Iiitrr-t- , "I.ilitiin."

Heart Hr-4- llou," "arte Oki!." "Joint IVigUMm." "The Treasure
nj "Mr. I'im Iancs By." Tliry are rn.iv UUig TUck U McihuiatrlT

m New Wile City. It it being; given in a cycle of three tart, the (ir.t
part heiiig one ck. the aecuml an4 third follow wg in suctes
nve erki. Their Itmi.e "I4 out for the iirrformaiire.

i '!! i.-- . hit ie oihtr .nl,. ( l.tl,
bril M hi luia-i- - I t p!(y with bint.
At $ t'"V u ti t.i .n.li in be
taught t'l ioiwj.(ir tuii'ie bun ti

t wlul c'hrr I. I'm il.t w iitt their
to ih how ll ry hi lute l table.

Dinner and Theater Tany.
J?4"il4l K, Crown will ruieruiii

at dinner at t!e (inula tlutt beloie
the iiriiiiif .n l.iiiiuiutf of " J he

(oily XfinLetrrr." i (fitr.t will
year' kinr and tpiren f Ak

Sr-lie- t lrlf. Sannd'r and Mm
tiUil). I'tnu; ,Mi, I h.il.rili Davit--,

ala a burner tpu'en of Akar-Hen- ;

Mr, and Mr, (.force I'iiiu and Dr.
and Mr, llurh-- . ilii'l.

Mr. Thornton Entertained.
Mi. A W, Thouioii of (irand

Haven, Mill', who i the t;iui of
brr itrr. Mi I. W. u h. w.
rotnphiiiriiird 'I hur.tl.iv noon bv a
bin. hiim mien by Mi. C M, Coop
er at brr home

le Leaf Chapter.
Maple I r- -f I'h.iptiT ft. I". S. will

give a luiupiet Satuiday evening at
ft fVelock, In'iitiring the gi iud iiiauon.
Mist Maud Smith. Ivr.ri vations
should be nude wnh Mr. Mary
Morrill, Walnut Atm.

Parents' Problems

ii goes wniKiui laying mat iiianycj
How can a little hoy of 5 who i

Inclined to be urti-dy-
, be U until la

be content with rnoiiiih?
1 wonder ii thm In lie bov i lift

following the example rt bv loine
other inrncUir of the family. If no
one at the table is .rliiOi, and no
one in the library or living r'm i

nehih, the example the family liie
ouiiht kMn to check In fH.ouat

GIVE A BABY SYRUP PEPSIN

bottle in the ritfhilnmd corner pf the
kit. Hold it rudy or me if I nrrd
it, Now, Mother Uuhatn, don't
III in d if tiug Voi a ltl!r,''

With qunk utlt iiui;er. Lillian
bound up the wound on the chirr
woman' fotchrad and directed Mar
ion in the preparation of a putioit
from the little bottle, whuh he com-

pelled my mother-in-la- to drink by
herr force ct will. And thm Jerry

Ticer, nuninioned by I in ky, came 'n-t- o

the kitchrn, and with minine rare
we mcceeded in tr,iiiirrriiif Mother
Graham from the kitchen door to
the bed I.ithan bad mentioned.

"What doctor do you want. Moth-
er ? Dicky akfd whrn the jouinry
wa completed,

"I (iippo.ed that Jackuapr of a
Teitit will do a well at anvbody."
he .aid in a nfrongcr voice than he

had ucd before, thank to the
ktrength of Lillian' potion, and we
all interpreted h r word a an ap-

proval of the physician which the
would have died rather thn put in

rpecifie form. '

"Everything la Cleaned."

"I'll have him here in a Jiffy."
Dicky promised, and hurried from
Ihe room.

Then Lillian and I bent over hi
mother, trying to make her a com-
fortable a possible, I wondered if
Lillian wa a di.inayrd as 1 vit
the prospect ofcthe next few weeks,
with Mother tiraham a helpings in-

valid, and Katie gone.
A childishly triumphant smile

crossed my mollier-in-law'- g lips as
she sounded thj slogan of the old
martinrt housekeeper khe is.

"Well, anyway, no matter who
comes into that kitchen, everything
is cleaned jut as it should be, ex-

cept that water and those broken
dishes on the floor. And now sec
that you keep it that way!"

Speaks on Work of Legislature.
Mrs. II. II. Wheeler of Lincoln

will speak on the work of the legis-
lature of V)2 Friday afternoon, 3

o'clock, in the Burgess-Kas- h audi-
torium. The public is invited. Men
will be especially welcome. Mrs.
Wheeler conducted the Grace M.

Wheeler class in citizenship in Oma-
ha last year.

iMry. Watson's Kecital
Charms Guests at

Musical Tea.
Mi. 1 raiuci Nesh-- mImhi left

'lhu!Jjv for Blooming Mi, 111.,

where he will appear in concert.
Mi, V.ttou will be on tour for Ihe
mxt t wrcU and will not return
to Omaha before chc tuiU for 1'arii
March II.

Mr. Watson gave friend a great
treat Wednesday afternoon when
the played for them at a musical tea
given by Mr.E. W. Na-- h at the
Luigrss-Ndsl- t auditoiiuiu. The pro-
gram, which was a brilliant one. in-

cluded a prelude and aria of Cetar
I'lamk, two LiU numbers the
popular "Claire de Luuc," bv Dc-bue- y,

and everal modern compo
siiioiu of - an impressionistic sort
which ih'lightcil tin audience. Tea
was served following Ihe recital and
Mrs. J. E. Bauui and Miss May Ma-hone- y

poured.

Dinner Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Ellsworth will

give a dinner at their home Saturday
evening for 12 couples. Dancing and
cards will follow.

Bridge-Luncheo- n.

Mrs. 11. M. Eaton entertained
eight guests at bridge luncheon
Thuisday at her home.

Kensington Tea.
The alumnae of Achoth sorority

will meet for a kensington tea with
Mrs. M. C. Bcust Saturday t 2:30.

ti the jirtvluiiiuu ilicy oiler oulJ
ml he tern hut (or an organization

villi their tdral and .umUrd. The
money thry tn.ike g"t hatk into the
produitbii and if there i a balance
kit it i divlr4 ainouif the ork
rr, actr and einployri, who are
Mlarird in the lirii jilaic,

Dudley D'Kiir. in (he iat at the
I'ramlriv wjii ili.tiiictiuii lat year
a producer and actor in "llcut-hiea- k

Home." Laura Hope Crew,
marring in the company, is not it

member of the regular guilj player.
Actors are brought in from outside
whin needed for certain roles. Their
play are chnien by a r'Y commit
tee who submit them to the board of
director! for approval.

Kenneth Mailiowaii. who conici
to Omaha for the Drama league
March J. it a member i the board
of directors of the Theater guild.

Helen Ingersoll, former Omaha
girl, who hat nuilc a great succcm
a buines manager for the New
York Tln-ate- r guild, ha told Omaha
friends he ha been a.'ked to Mart
a theater of her own.

It i tbe hope of Mm. Syfert that
we wifl hnvc mote Theater guild
play.

Mis Kate McIIiigh, president of
the Drama league, declared the play

ery enjoyable. Mrs. Samuel Burn
regard it at the "clioiccst kind of
a play and the best company we have
had here thi winter." Mrs. Arthur
Crittenden Smith pronounced it
"charming- - and possessing a wonder
fill moral."

Mn. S. S. Caldwell, who found the
plav highly entertaining, found a
striking resemblance between Miss
Crew, the lead, and Miss Lt.ida

4 Crry - U

Mrs. Smith has originated several

unique plans for securing funds for
the league's day nursery, in which
she is greatly interested. One plan
includes "penny saving" by a large
group of children under the direction
of Mrs. Charles Gardner.

Through the activity of Mr. O.
M. Smith, finance chairman of the
National League for Women's Serv-
ice here, a number of large card
clubs have made reservation for the
day nursery benefit bridge on Feb-

ruary 28 at the liurgess-NaM- i tea
room.

Cotutipatton, biliouuteii fcod

lika annoying ills will

quickly diwppar

AMOTHER is al way anxious
to give the safest and bent

medicine to a constipated baby,
but la puzzled which to select.
Let her decide by the ingredi-
ents oa tho package.

Every boltleofDr.CBldwcirs
Syrup Pepsin has the formula
printed 4ainly on the outside
of thecarton underthc portrait
of Dr. Caldwell, who wrote tho
proscription in ISC You will
find that it is a combination of
Keyptian Senna and other
simple laxative herbs with pep-li-n.

It will not cripo the baby,
and It ia free from nnrcotica.
A bottle sufficient to last a
family several months can bo
had at any drug store, and tho
cost isonlynboutaccntadose.

While no one, young or old,
need take a drastic purgative
like salts or calomel, be espe-
cially careful what you give a

.SLEEPY-TIM- E TALES
Ertk e2E

child. Some contain minerals, coal
tar and other dru.'S that iniuht
prove dangerous by over stimu-

lating tho inttincs or depressing
tho Tieart. The ingredients of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin are
recommended by tho U. S.
Pharmacopoeia.

Half-Ounc- e Bottle Free
Few KUf cofivTfm. to fn if ymt 4 nrf
rerjutrf a loicim at itSii Iff m tend
vm a W.ilf i)un:t Trmt Nonl of my Syrup
hpim HU E OF CHAKOli m tluit au uilt
fuM-- it fiutiJv vhtn ntrdfj. Smph lend ymr
nam ani cXiw to Pr. VC. B CaUixeU, u
U aiKmitonii,, M.mtkjiio. III. Wiiu immj.

THE TALE OF

The Unexpected. Complication Ttut
Met MJg nd Lilian in

the Kitchen,

'I knrw it!'' I eu'Uimed, woman
like, a Lillian and I, at Marion",
frightened call, nude a tlah lit the
kitchen from the veratuU where we
had arranged the rode itimiiiont u
my father nl Allen Drake.

"Whatever it Mothrrdoing in the
kitihrn? I thought I had every bit
of the work done, and that he w

lying-
- down."

."Hie wa.H Lillian rejoined breath-I- f

.ly, as he ran, "but he probably
eied the chanrc of cmr being B'ie

to do onif evtia bit of I'liMning,"
The truth of In-- r upioiiioii wa.

brought forcibly home to u we
burnt into the kitchen door. An

dish cupboard in the kitchen
stood open, and on the floor beside
it in the iuidt of a clatter of broken
crockery, st my tnoihrr-i- n law, her
face deathly pale beneath the blond
that wa. trickling front a cut in her
forehead, and her left ami hanging
in limp fashion siikruly suggestive
of a fracture.

I slipped to my kneei beside her,
and put my arm around her, releas-

ing Marion, while Lillian, with a

quick survey of the kitchen, took
command of the filiation in charac-
teristic fashion.

"Marion, get my first-ai- kit. and
rail to Tilde Dicky in bin room
you go." she said, and a the child

sped obediently from the room she

poured some water into a basin, and
with a soft cloth began to lave my
mother-in-la- face.

Mother Graham oprned her eyes
and spoke feebly.

'Lillian and I looked at each other
in exasperated amazement. This
woman of over 70 years bad put a
box upon a kitchen chair, and had
climbed upon it in order to clean the
upper shelf of the cupboard. An

upset pan with soapy water flowing
from it completed the mute story of
her foolish endeavor.

"What what is it? What's hap-

pened to Mother?" Dicky, white-lippe- d,

breathless from running,
rushed into the roonv and' to his
mother's side. "I should think you
could look after her better than this
Madge! How did she fall? Arc

you badly hurt?"'
"If you'll save your breath to
cool your broth Richard." his

mother s;id with difficulty, but with
her old tartness, "you may find-- out

something." ' '
I saw a smilt twitch at the comers

of Lillian's lips, but for myself I felt
no amusement That part of my
brain which was not filled with
alarm for my mother-in-la- was oc-

cupied with resentment against
Dickv for his tjnjust blame of me.
Howevc'r. I reflected, bitterly, I

ought to be used to it, for there have
been few adverse happenings, big
and little, in our life together, for
which Dicky's first impulsive words
have not been those of censure.

"Please get a doctor as soon aS

you can. Dicky-bird,- " Lillian said
softly. "This cut on her forehead
is nothing whica I cannot attend to,
but her arm ''

;Iy arm is broken," said
Mother Graham with decision, and
as I saw the beads of sweat standing
out on her forehead I knew that she
was' suffering great pain, but hero-

ically suppressing any reference .to
it Whenever I see my mother-in-la- w

in great physical pain I realize
of what stuff the old martyrs were
made, for she utters no word of com-

plaint. All her fussincss is expend-
ed upon the petty things of life, the

great moments find her poised and
uncomplaining.

Lillian Takes Command.

"Jerry Ticer is at the barm," Lil-

lian went on. "If you'll call him. I
think that with all of us we can car-

ry her to the bedroom oif the living
room. We don't dare attempt the
journey upstairs with this arm.That's
right, "Marion, take out that little

MASTER MEADOW
MOUSE

BY'ARTHUR SCOTT BAILEY

Tuesday Bride All KKTI.si.MK.NT

666 is a prescription for Colds,
Fever and LaGrippe. It's the
most speedy remedy we know.

had forgotten one thing one very
important thing. There was a little
trick of old Mr. Crow's that she
had never mentioned to her son.

So it wasn't his fault that he was
caught unawares one day, soon after

You can't fool tho youngtltrt.
Thty can always tall tho dif-
ference between KELLOCG'S

and imitation. 'JXeOlD RELIABLE REM El

far (bids
mmttota

jours

SIANOAHO
FOX TWO
eeiAnoa

i tirtis. tortneriy ot uniana, now 01

Xew York.
Mrs. C. T. Koitntze, Mrs. George

T'rinr. Mr. A. M. IclTrev. Mrs. C.
K. Keller. Mrs. M. M. Lcvings, Mrs.
C. E. Johannes. Mrs. Robert Man-

ning. Mr, l'aul Gallagher, Mrs. C
W. Hamilton and Mrs. V. F. Bax-
ter ' were other members of Hie
Drama league attending the

For Men.
The Y. M, C. A. quartet, includ-

ing Hugh Wallace, Dean T. Smith,
tieorge Campbell and Ed Wilson,
will sing at the Bellevue Vocational
school for men S'uidav
afternoon. Little Martha Dotv will
five solo dances and Mrs. E. M.

(oss piano numbers. Misses Edith
c. t . t : i - c . i . i . :

CHAPTER VI.

Meeting Mr. Crow.

During his first summer in Pleas-

ant Valley, Master Meadow Mouse
had often noticed old Mr. Crow fly-

ing from the woods to the corn-

field. Once in a while Mr. Crow
dropped down igto the meadow on
some business or other. Hut Master
Meadow Mouse did not fear him.
The grass was high in the meadow,
screening the goings and comings of
Master Meadow Mouse from prying
eyes.

But after having time the mea-
dow was a different place. There
was no cover over Master Meadow
House's paths. He had to be watch-
ful all the time because Henry
Hawk had an unpleasant habit of
sailing high up in the sky and drop-
ping down like lightning when he
saw anybody like Master Meadow
Mouse stirring.

Old Mr. Crow continued to jour-
ney daily between the cornfield and
the woods. But Master Meadow
Mouse paid little heed to him. He
believed Mr. Crow to be harmless,

BF, GINS ullnr oHlila Un Memo. 8ml i4
Ml erpralihl (imfl rtaudr for CoM.

Miitnlin t La Grip im.
Dni .iprlintnt Inatot lp Hlll' Cjmk

BimiI QaiDlii. World'! lUndinl (Me nwmtj
for t0 ftMrVllOML

Dnmt r4 hn onrlnf Mr. rlO'i ortrJI u4
MMn. (MO)

Al All Dmnltt30 Cmlt
W. H. HILL COMPANY. DrrHOITICelloggs CornPldlces

snap up fussy appetites
something wonderful!

.lidiiucvin, lulul' ciluii alio v.assic
I'iennan of the' Women's Overseas
Seice league, arranged the pro- -

gram, which begins at 3. Visitors
are asked to take the 2 o'clock car
from Twenty-fourt- h and N streets.

The next meeting of the overseas
girls is Monday evening, March 6,
at the '

i

It wa.s olcl 'Mr.. Crovr.

Mr. Roy Wallace

Tells How Cuticura
Healed Eczema

"Eczema broke out in little, rod
pimples on my Umbo. Tbe itching

so long as he didn't catch small folk
in the cornfield. The old gentleman
was very touchy aoout corn. He flew
into a rage when anybody but him-
self &t$ even one kernel.

Though Master Meadow Mouse
would have liked a taste of corn as

""""inner Bridge at Club.
1 ""LJnivrrsity club announces a

Ho coaxing needed to tempt family folks and visitor
folks to eat not when there's a big pitcher of
milk xt cream and lots of Kellogg's Corn Flakes and,
maybe some fruit ready to tickle fickle palates I.

Kellogg's are unlike any corn flakes you ever ate I

They're the original kind they ought to be best! No
other corn fakes are so deliciously flavored; no other corn
flakes retain such wonder-crispnes- s till eaten! And
Kellogg's are never leathery or tough or hard to eat!

much as anybody else, he was care
ful to keep away from the cornticiti

Farmer Green cut the grass in the
meadow. '

Master Meadow Mouse was trip-

ping homewards one day, after a lit-

tle excursion. He was traveling fast,
for he felt, amidst the short stub-

ble, as if all the world were watch-
ing him. And he kept a sharp eye
cocked upwards at the sky, lest
Henry Hawk should surprise him.
Besides, he had heard the boom of
a bittern that morning. And the day
before he had seen a butcher-bir- d

skimming low over the meadow.
Those two, be knew, were every bit
as dangerous as Henry Hawk.

and burning were worto at
nigbt and in my sleep I
would scratch causing tho
eruption to get inflamed. I
was treated but got no relief.
I began using Cuticura Soap
and Ointment and after
using two cakes of Cuticnra

in the daytime. He didnt wish to
bring down Mr. Crow's wrath upon
his small head.

"Never let Mr. Crow catch you
taking any corn," Mrs. Meadow
A.ouse had told Iter son during one
of the daily lessoiu that she gave

Mrs. Roy B. Shafer is a bride of
the week. She was married Tues-

day afternoon at the home of her
sister, Mrs. George I. Thomas. As
Miss Dora Strand she graduated
from the South Omaha General hos-

pital and took a post graduate
course in the Woman's hospital,
New. York City. She did war work
as nurse at Camp Pike, Ark. Mr.
and Mrs. Shafer will reside on a
farm near Stella, Neb.

him. If you must have corn, wait
until after sunset. Mr, Crow goes to
bed early."

Kellogg's are always a delight to serve
and a treat to eat at any meal ! In fact,

you'll never know how good corn flakes
can be until you know KELLOGG'S I

Do more than ask for corn flakes say
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES! The
kind in the RED and GREEN package!

lou sec, Master Meadow Mouse
had learned to expect birds to de-

scend, upon him from the air. It had
never occurred to hyn that a bird

Now it happened that just before
TOASTED

CORN

FIAKE?

Soap and two boxes of Coticura
Ointment I was healed." (Signed)
Roy Wallace, R.R.I, Box M,
Dover, Tenn.

Keep your skin clear by using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment for
very -- day toilet purposes and Cuti-

cura Talcum to powder and perfume.
Bathe with Cuticura Soap and hot
water. Before bathing, touch pimples
and itching, if any, with Cutioom
Ointment. Dry and dust lightly wnh
Cuticura Talcum.

oaphlKirrMkrlUll. AMrau:"Olwotek.
OHUrtM, Dp. H. Mtldao 49, UH." SoM n.
yharc. Sop fee. UlnUnMt2e and Mo. TitmSt.

would iuik on tnc grounn, in wan
for him. So he hau a sudden fright,

A J, -- brnlge party to be held at the
i"iuV Saturday evening, March 11.
Reservations will be limited to 200

persons. . A number of prizes will
be awarded for high scores and play-
ing will' be confined within the sep-

arate parties arranged. Music dur-in- g

the evening will be furnished bv
the West Sisters string quartet.
Judging from the number of reser-
vations already made for this party,
the evening promises to be one of
the most successful and enjoyable
the club has had this year.

Luncheon 'for Mrs." Caldwell.
Mrs. John Fotts entertained at her

home Thursday noon, honoring Dr.
Potts' sister, Mrs. Clyde Caldwell of
Pawnee City, who is spending the
week here. Covers were laid for 16.

The guests were the Mesdames
George Pratt, Ralph Hitchcock, Naa-so- n

Young, Ware Hall. C. Classen,
William Ramsey, Charles Sunder-li- n,

George Tunnison, John Morri-
son. Dexter Buel, Guy Kiddoo, John
F. Allen, Roy Ralph, Marion Heath
and Miss Marion Wcller.

Camp Fire Entertainment.
The Camp Fire girls of Lake

school, under the supervision of Miss
Marv Louise Guv of the executive

haying time Mrs. Meadow Mouse
had stopped giving her son lessons.
She said-tha- t she had told him
everything she knew. She had told
him everything at least 100 times.
And she declared that if he hadn't
learned what he needc' to know, he

almost at his doorway, when lie ran
plump upon a big black -- person,
standing behind a knoll. ,UII,it was old Mr. Crow. And Master

ADVKBTISKMKNT

THE INDEPENDENT WOMAN
is one of the brightest jewels which
adorns our mocfern, economic system.
But too often this independence is

gained at the cost of health, and the
wage-earnin- g woman struggles
through her duties, a prey to ner-
vousness, backache and despondency.
Does not her independence then be-

come more of a burden than a joy?
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has helped many such
women to regain their zest in life,
and will help many more.

err it g triii . yriiiitwi
Problems That Perplex

Answered by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX

never wguld. Meadow Mouse thought he had an
Mrs. Meadow Mouse, however, odd glitter in his s.iapping eyes.

SSafj i uttcara Soap sMTe without11 liaven t Deen taking any
corn," Master Meadow MousePersonals

A But old Mr. Crw never said a m m m mm

word.Mrs. E. T. iJarden has returned CORN FLAKES(Copyright, 1922.)from a few days' visit in Lincoln.1

A Foolish Infatuation.
Dear Miss Fairfax: My daughter,

IS, has fallen in love with a younpr
man of whom we know nothing. He
is 21, has been in this country for
only eight months and cannot speak
EiiRlish.. The particular fault we
find with-hi- is that he cannot sup-
port hinwelf properly. My daugh

ADVERTISEMENT.

S66
will break a Cold, Fever and
Grippe quicker than anything
we know, preventing pneumonia.

Frank Mulry left Wednesday for
Alio maker, of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES sad KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked ui knunblejNew York City, where he will spend

two weeks.
ter has saved $400 and has given USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTSMrs. Walter Roberts left Wednes

committee and Mrs. Frank Grob- -
day evening for a ten days' trip to

man, pianist, gave a George Wash' New lork.
ington entertainment Wednesday Mrs. D:irham Rankin of Tarkio,afternoon at the Douglas county hos' Mo., spent several days this week
pital sick ward. The program includ at the J. E, George home.

and spent it on him. She says noth-
ing of him but that she loves him.

H. M.
The length of time the young man

has been in this country doesn't
count for or against him. What
docs count and strongly is that
the man has so little strength that
ho permits a girl to spend her money
on him. Your daughter was work-
ing and trying to make her way in
the world. A fine man with a real

r T1 1 r i it- - I
ed songs, dancing and recitations
and concluded with the presentation
of small silk flags to each one of the

ivirs. jonn ivicague leaves lviarcn
1 to visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
T7 - i r : - . r'i, :

Mrs. W. J .Hynes, who has. been
east with Mrs. Frank Judson, will
take a short trip to Florida before

man's instincts would glory in his
power to do things for her not to
be so contemptible as to take money
from her. Don't make the mistake
of driving a stubborn, opinionated
young girl to some foolish step. Let

returning to Omaha.

her feel that she has your sympa
"Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Soucie an-

nounce the. birth of a son, Ralph
Stewart, at the Methodist hospital.thv and interest and that she can

count on you. A man of such cali-
ber as this youth is pretty sure to

audience.

For Mrs. McClure.
M-- s. A. A. McClure of Minneapo-

lis arrived Wednesday to visit . her
son, Wilson Austin, and Mrs. Aus-

tin, and Mrs. R. W. Breckenridge.
Wednesday she was honor guest at
a luncheon given by Mrs. Loyal R.
Wallace at her home. Covers were
laid for 18, and George Washington
decorations prevailed. Monday of
next week Mrs. C. C. Belden will
entertain at luncheon for Mrs. Mc-Clu-

Prizes for Bridge Benefit. '

Among the prizes donated for the

Day Nursery bridge benefit next
Tuesday afternoon at Burgess-Nas- h

tea room is a card table hand-painte- d

b W. G. Colline. the well known in- -

Mrs. Soucie was formerly Mtfi Ma
bel Michelsen.diseust her. All you want to avoia

is Eivlnir her a foolish notion that Mrs. E. W. Nash will leave earlysh and her lover are being perse
euted. Let her infatuation wear off. in March for New York, where she

will spend a few days with ; her
daughter, Mrs. Watson, before the

Don't try to break it oft abruptly.
Tim Trover Who's Secreetive.

G. Washington's Coffee is Refined from Coffee Beans
It is absolutely pure coffee. Not a substitute. It dissolves instantly
w hen water is added. Each cup made to order to suit individual taste.
No coffee pot or percolator needed. I G. Washington s Coffee is always mot
M.ide in the cup at the table. No w aste I delicious arid most economical

latter sails for France.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am going

about with a young man and, though
wa are not Dublicly engaged, we
have an understanding. Now

Miss Marjorie Cavers, who has
spent the past year with her father,
J. A. Cavers, at Hollywood, Cal.,
will arrive in Omaha the latter part

No grounds. I Evervcau 'juaramced to cue satisfaction.never sro out with other boys and
have very few girl friends, there-
fore, I almost always am home ex

Looks Good toAll Children
In fact the whole family ap-

proves CREAM OF RYE.
There's nothing like it. It

has a flavor all its own.
All the goodness of wonder-

ful rye specially processed,
packed in "air-tigh- t" fibre
cans. Never sold in bulk. .

erve it some way every
day. Healthful recipes on '

each package.
' - Include a package in your

grocery order today.

ot March to spend a few weeks. Measure the cost by the cup not by the size of the can.
Booklet frtt. Send 10c for tptdal trial jirt.

C. WASHINGTON COrTM KERNING COMPANY, HI tVl. Aotim. Nr. Yt
cept wdien with him. Now, ir I am
willing to sacrifice all my fun, do
you think it is wrong to ask him
where ha goes when he's not with
me.- - I . suppose you think I am

Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Hempel left
Monday evening on a three weeki
trip to San Francisco and Los An-

geles. At the latter city they will
jealous: well, maybe a little bit.

yjsit Mr. Hempel s sister,. Mrs.But I do love him and think this is
George Abel of Lincoln who, withnot fair treatment, as I tell him iP j a

Mmher family, is wintcring.m California.wherever I go. S. M.

tenor decorator, it is expecieo inai
another table done by Mr. Collingl
will be contributed also. Mrs. W. T.
Matthews has given a lovely fruit
bowl of Bohemian glass and H. P.

, Whitmore a framed picture.

Miss Campbell's Boat Delayed.
-- J. V. Campbell has received a

wire stating that the Oraduna, the
steamship on which Miss Almarine
Campbell is returning from Europe,
and which was to have landed last
Monday, has met with some delay on
the trip across the Atlantic and will
not dock until Friday. --Mrs. Camp-
bell, who is in New York to meet
her daughter, and Mrs. Campbell

' will probably not reach Omaha until

Does the boy cross-questio- n you
Miss Dorothy Judson returns Satabout your comings and goings,

Perhaps ail he lons for is the as
surance that you trust him and be 5 v
lieve in him. i Tou may be hurting

urday morning. She went east to
attenl the Dartmouth winter carni-
val and has been with her mothec,
Mrs. Frank Judson, at Atlantic City
for the past week. Mrs. Judson is
stopping in Minneapolis to visit her

CCOIFF1him Kravely by nagging at him con
cerning what he does when he isn't
with you. He may be silent and
taciturn by nature, or merely sen -- ORIGINATED BY MR WASHINGTON IN 190'rMoyt? than a Trea'Kfast ToocLfather and will return the end ofjsitive and inclined to insist on un

t v


